Selectboard, Town of Plymouth
Monday, January 21, 2019
Regular Meeting Minutes
6:30 PM
Members: Ralph Michael, Chair; Shawn Bemis
Others: Sandie Small
Ralph called the Meeting to Order at 6:40 pm.










Those present were introduced.
There were no changes to the Agenda.
The Minutes of the Meeting of 1/7/19 were reviewed. Shawn motioned to accept said Minutes; Ralph
seconded; so voted.
Kam Johnston was not in attendance.
Regarding new business: the resume of April Washburn was tabled until the next Meeting so that April
can register as a Plymouth resident. The SB voted to approve the health insurance portion of Medicare
for Dale Lynds (Ralph motioned; Shawn seconded; so voted.) Woodstock EMS contract was tabled until
the next Meeting when Larry will be in attendance. The SB suggested that Larry might want to contact CV
Oil regarding the heat at the CC; this item was tabled until the next Meeting. Discussion was held on the
truck purchase; it will be followed up at the next Meeting when Larry is in attendance. Sandie will get
details on the voting of the proposed Town Plan. Sandie advised the SB that Jen Flaster is a candidate for
the Plymouth representative for the Windsor Union School District. The Excess Weight Permit application
of Carroll Concrete was approved and signed; the liquor license application for Echo Lake Resort was
approved and signed.
There was no mail to review.
The Warrants were reviewed, approved, and signed.
Regarding old and unfinished business: the Town Report should be at the printers next week. Sandie will
determine the cost of the Hawk Spur property; Ralph indicated there might be a buyer for same. The
Errors and Omissions Certificate was signed.

Shawn motioned to adjourn the Meeting; Ralph seconded; so voted. The Meeting was adjourned at 8:00 pm.

Draft written by Sandie Small

______________________________
Ralph Michael, Chair

_______________________________
Shawn Bemis

